Attention!

This is the March Meeting Information.

Saturday March 17th at NOON the PRA Chapter 40 meeting will be at:

Clearwater Airpark
Owensville, Ohio, USA

The address is 2845 Hwy 50
Batavia, Ohio 45103.

2 miles east of Owensville past High school on the right side about .5 or so. The airpark is on Sectional as ClearWater 21OI

IMPORTANT ! WARNING!

The north/south runway has a rutted up soft spot on it!!!

It is marked off.

The East/West is fine to land on..

FAA Identifier: 21OI
Lat/Long: 39-07-41.2260N / 084-05-33.7610W
39-07-687100N / 084-05.562683W
39.1281183 / - 84.0927114

UNICOM: 123.0